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Canto 2010 European Roadshow Underway
Live customer case studies, new Cumulus mobile apps, on-hand experts and more.

BERLIN, 19 OCT 2010 — Canto® and its European partners launched Canto’s 20th Anni-

versary Roadshow in late September, with additional events scheduled throughout October 

and November in Germany, Belgium, the Netherlands, Sweden, Spain and England.

Focusing on the latest in Cumulus Sites, and featuring “best practice” sessions given by key 

customers, the events promise to offer Canto customers, partners and prospects a first-

hand look into why, after two decades, Canto Cumulus remains the most powerful and 

usable digital asset management system.

“For customers or prospects who want to learn more about Cumulus, or what products and 

services our partners offer, nothing beats road show face-time,” says Canto CEO Ulrich 

Knocke. “And I can’t think of any road show we’ve had that featured greater Cumulus exper-

tise than this one.”

Among the partners participating is Vitras, who will be showing its SuduS Cumulus client 

apps for Android, BlackBerry, iPhone and iPad (iOS) mobile devices. 

“Canto road shows are always great for Vitras,” said Vitras managing director, Thomas 

Mockenhaupt. “But this year is particularly exciting for us because we’re showing SuduS, the 

first multi-platform mobile app for Cumulus.”

Reservations are free, and space remains available at most events. Those interested in 

attending should register as soon as possible at the appropriate links below: 

Date Location Partner Registration and Contact Info

Date 

Passed

Hamburg Vitras GmbH Register: http://vitras.de/content/anmeldung

Info: http://vitras.de/content/hamburg

Date 

Passed

Brussels AXIO Systems 

NV

Contact: nathalie@axio.be

Info: http://www.axio.be

Date 

Passed

Hannover Abian GmbH Contact: t.markowitz@abian.de

Info: http://www.abian.de

Date 

Passed

Dortmund Dox IT-Systems 

GmbH

Contact: anmeldung@dox-it.com

Info: http://www.dox-it.com

Date 

Passed

Berlin Vitras GmbH Register: http://vitras.de/content/anmeldung

Info: http://vitras.de/content/berlin

10/19 Stuttgart Vitras GmbH Register: http://vitras.de/content/anmeldung

Info: http://vitras.de/content/stuttgart

10/26 Frankfurt am 

Main

Vitras GmbH Register: http://vitras.de/content/anmeldung

Info: http://vitras.de/content/frankfurt

10/27 Netherlands 2Imagine BVBA Contact: hans@2imagine.eu

Info: http://www.2imagine.eu

10/28 Gothenburg Trigono AB

& Trifolium AB

Contact: peter.gersmann@trigono.dk

Info: http://www.trigono.se

10/29 Stockholm Sunstone 

Systems AB

Contact: rikard.johansson@sunstone.se

Info: http://www.sunstone.se
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About Canto & Cumulus
Canto has been dedicated to helping customers fully utilize their digital assets since 1990. 

Canto Cumulus is a cross-platform solution that enables companies to easily organize, find, 

share and track their ever-increasing numbers of digital files, in any format. Canto’s world-

wide network of certified developers offers an impressive assortment of plug-ins that 

enhance the Cumulus product line further. 

Learn more: www.canto.com

###

Contact: David Diamond (press@canto.com)

11/12 Leipzig CDS Gomke E.K. Contact: info@cds-gromke.com

Info: http://www.cds-gromke.com

11/17 London JPY Plc Contact: kevan_hamman@jpy.com

Info: http://www.jpy.com

11/18 Barcelona Microgestió S.I. Contact: felix.tolleson@microgestio.es

Info: http://www.microgestio.es
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